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1M U 1AIM and ICE CREAM PARLORS H

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,
DouQhnuts and fresh Bread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot p

I. NORflAN Co. Prop.

FARMERS' CASH STORE,
G. A. WOOD & CO, Props

DEALER IN
Staple aue Fane' Groceries. Highest Price paid
for countrv nroduce. Fresh bread daily. Yourj - .

Patronage is respectful' solicited.
Private Free Delivery to All Parts of the City

TROXEL BLOCK

PASSENGER

Bring Us Your

BUTTER,

CHSH OR TRKDE,

arker&Co
Heating Stoves
Cook Stoves,

Stove Pipe
Stove Boards.

5. K. SYKES Roseburg, Oregon

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is tc have good

FRESH GROCERIES
to get them promptly when you order them. up
Pnone No. for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.
J. M.fWeatherby

If
If
If
If
Ii
If

t5s

J. &

ioi

T. A. Bury

DAPOT..

FOR

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought Sold

Taxes for Non-Resident- s. Timber
Estimates a Specialty. List pioper-t- y

us.

r
1 A. C. MR5TER5 & CO

DRUGGISTS
We Want Your Patronage

and as an inducement we U. IS. P.

Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,

High Grade Perfumes, So'aps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

you
you
you
you
you
you

to buy a farm
want furnished rooms
want to buy a house
want to rent a house
want to build a house

to move a house
If you don't know PAT
CU ou or address .

IS

I HAVE EASTERN
AND CAN

AT

F F,'pafcfcer$9D.

OPP

And Call

IContractor
and

nUUtorlcaiaoci.tJ

D. L. Martin

and
Paid

your
with

offer

want

want

SELL

Builder
Beseburg
Oregon.

Your Ranches and Timber

CUSTOMERS

X16 I

R. R. JOHNSON,
OFFICE IN MARKS BLOCK,

ROSEBURG, OR.

Combine of Miners.

A Cripplo Creek, Co!., dispatch of

Tuesday's date says: The most gi
gantic labor combine ever effected

ill bo mado in this district within

tho next week and a half, when the

for

control, proposed

Western federation of miners tho Russia. Huntrarv Austria have
nited mine;,?rkers of America wl J presented an identical note to Turkey

form an alliance for the purpose of which .it is honed, result in tho
fighting organized capital, which re- - formation of a council administra-centl- y

has been organized to combat tjon com,,osed tho foreign consuls

unions throughout the country. Tho j Macedonia and other disturbed dis--

basis of operation will be perfected j,, j0 out the reformatory
next week, when President John pian3 0f the Powers

of the mineworKers ana sir Thomaa Linton announces that
Charles Mover, president of the . ... ff of tho valu0 0f
Western federation, confer as to the m fm m ncQ from g.
perfection of plans for the operation Hook tQ fcho Needleg( of Wright
of the huge combine. The race will be onen to schooners,

The terms on which the unions , , . ,
th wi(l bo n0... . it I ' i

are brought together nave not oeen ..
llowance sir Thomas sutrcests

made nublic. but it is learned that
both orcranizations remain intact ando
separate, but will probably have a

joint committee working in tho in

terests of each national union. This

oinnntiR combine takes in nearly a
r"o
million miners in the United States.

The action by the union people

is taken as a result of a meeting of

the Mine Owners' Association at Colo

rado SDrinsrs recently, at which it
O '

was decided to make their movement
national and attempt to exterminate
unionism in the country.

President Mitchell will not call a
coal miners' strike until his arrival
next week, when it is believed the
combine will tie up the entire North
west."

Doodling; Masons.

race.

Dr. F. Kuhn Love ' Old

who elected Home Week." Margaret Gould

sonic grand master the many
Missouri, an address, in which

spoke and is

victed boodlers, been Masons Club. Published

but whom lodges which they Company, Spring--

were to say, field. Ohio: dollar ten
had either tried and

or their
under advisement.

expelled from
cases are now

"The fair name of our state has
been said, "by some of

civic officials. trust has
been betrayed and sold to the highest
bidder. Civic honor has been obliged

to hide her face, while private and
corporate jrreed has niched like a
bold highwayman the purse of vic

tim. The of the twentieth
century has stood appalled and

thoucht of the decadence oi once

proud Rome, which fell a prey to
civic dishonor. Of the self-confess-

convicted and sentenced boodlers of
six the thirty-tw- o, to our

sorrow and shame, were Masons."

After referring to several specific

cases where "members who had sold
.1 t i - 1

lor and
with to

the grand master concluded, the
edict has forth that the bood

lers must

Trie Panama Canal.

Ismael Enrique
Colombian diplomatic has ar

in Washington with data regard
ing the canal for Dr. Herran,
the Colombian charge. He has not
hesitated to say that his government
wants $25,000,000 for the canal, and

it will not consider a less sum

The Colombian Senate committee
which reported the canal with
the United States in so many

that the treaty with the United
States should be rejected, and that
negotiations should with
foreign powers in the hope getting
more favorable terms.

There is a strong opinion in Wash
ington that foreign powers had more
to do with the rejection of treaty
by Colombia than any sentiment
in that country, and now it is pro--

nosed to construe the Monroe doc

trine as any foreign
power or any company backed by a
foreign government or under

from acquiring a canal
It is the intention of United

States Government to convey to the
n l 1 - 1 .1 i 1

direction of canal. It be

urged seriously by the United States

to tho Monroe doctrine principle
and would be to the limit
the

It is probable that before
days Mr. will learn
that there is possibility tho
United States paying more for the
canal strip than it offered to in tho
treaty by tho Colombian

Congress.
Tho strength of tho advocates of

the Nicarauguan route is such as to
preclude tho possibility of securing
any more generous legislation
Panama than was secured in the
Spooner bill.

Tho United States government will

reject Colombia's now proposition of

$25,000,000 the Panama canal

and will resist to tho limit of its pow

er foreign as now

by tho Colombians.
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Mot Acting Good Fnllb.
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Costa Rica and Nicaragua,' sliall cause
to constructed a ship canal way
Lake Nicaraugua.
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ing tho construction by govern
ment tho Panama canal. That treaty
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The above was crowded out
last Monday owing to the publication of

its use; most break statement.

must

Ripples.

Walter Lynn was seen in our midst a
few days ago.

Red Hill

Rev. Smith, of Oakland, preached n
very interesting sermon to a house full
of people last Sunday.

Mrs. J. Sutherlin, of Yoncalla, was on
the Hiil Sundav.

Messrs. Warde and Albert Cockeram,
will soon take their departure for East
ern Oregon, they will spend the
winter.

Mr. Harry Horr, was a guest at the
'Cockoram ranch" over Sunday.

Our will commence next Mon
day, with Lucy Hay as teacher.

Miss Lura H. Fretts has gone to Rico
Hill for a couple of weeks.

Ralph Cockerani and Elmer Thomp
son went hunting last Sunday. "Big
men should always go to church."

R Rowland haa returned from Elkton.
Tho "Red Hill Owl" is residing in

Wilbur at present.
Alva Baucom. of Dayton. Wash., is on

tho Hill.
Misses Anna and Ada Cockeram, have

returned home.
E. A. Langdon and I. Jones, aro busy

hauling dried prunes to Oakland.
J. Princlo is working for tho Cutlack

Bros.
Wedding bells will soon ring on tho

mat Lino uum uo unci. uijwuoj- - of tho contract within ton davs aftor the oi lmer-occam- c canai. xiu ue..uea air. rrosser will oreanuo a BinciiiK- -l

"mo
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C.

right

Claka Clerk.

Canal

Limit.

article

where

school

school at our school house, tho evening
of tho first Tuesday in November. Every
ono attend.

Notice.

Bamboo Tiikb.

I bono that some decisive action will At n regular meeting oi tno uireciors
bo taken by Congress during tho coming of school District No. 4, tho clerk was

session providing for tho construction of authorirod to opon books for subscrip-a- n

Isthmian canal. tion to warrant loan of $20,000, said
of pourso. on what books to bo opon Oct. 1st. Subscribers. , , , .. :

tho Presidont shall recommend. Ho can subscribe for amounts ot tou or mui- -

will nrolmhlv not deal with that Bubiect tiplca thereof. Warrants will draw in- -

in his special sossion message. Wo may torest at tho rato of 4 por cent per an
expect something- straight from tho num and will bo payablo as follows :

wants to pay up a years subscription shoulder, however, on tho subject in his $2,000 each succeeding year until all aro
can brine in a tier of wood and tho busi- - ninaHnao o tlm menhir session. Of I paid. For other information apply to

course, I havo no knowlodgo of his viowa J 75-- tf Clara. Dillard, Clerk.

R W- - PENN.
CHZIL ENGINEER

(Lately with tho government gographical and geological survey of Brazil,
South America.)

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Ofllce over Postoffico. ROSEBURG, OREGON. CorrMrndpnrA

go to THE ROSELEAF for

CIGARS, TOBACCO
KND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES,

Jackson Street, - - Rosebure. Oregon

Attention Rheumatics!!
Why pay the Rail Road a lot of money to

carry you to Springs of unknown medical

properties when you can be guaranteed a
cure at BOSWELL SPRINGS near home.

ELATERITE Ib Mineral Babbor.l
YOU MAYIINTEND BOILDinGor Ona It necCHHary to REPLACE A WOIUiOCT ROOF

EXjATBRZTEI roofuvtg
" "e puce oi tnioglei. us. Iron, Ur ma Knrel and all prrptred roofinjj. ForSxtandsteeD rarfaces. nilUrt. n,n. eir. ft in Tnrusold on aerlt. OcraUtl. It will bt to ik lor crlces and lnfomation.

BeuoaabSe is cott.

THE ELATERITE JROOJTJrs'G CO.;
Worcester Bonding. rOKIXSfJD

LADIES!!
Have you seen our line of
Jackets and Furs. We do
not claim to do all the busi-

ness, what we want is the
pleasure of showing our line.
The Goods will do the rest.
We are confident that your
Jacket or Fur will be
bought of

WOUENBERG BROS., Phone 801.

A. SALZMAN,
Fratical WatchmaKer, Jeweler, Optician.

Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry Watch Repairing
Diamonds and Silverware

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

a Specialty.

F.W. BEKSOK. A.C.SIARSTKES. H.C.GALKT.
President. Vice PrwMent.

Douglas County Bank,
Cu&ler

Established I883. Incorporated 1901 q
Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

8
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

F. W. BENSON, K. A. BOOT1I J. H. BOOTH. J. T. BRIDGES 9
J. F. KELLY, A. C. MARSTERS KL. SULLKK. g

A general banking bnsiness transacted, andjeustomers given every 9
accommodation consistent with safe and conservative

Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three. Ooxoooooooxxxooooxoooxooooco

Return Engagement.

The CLEFENMEEFER CO., in

"THE BELLS"
Henry Irving s Great Success.

This popular play will be presented for one night

Thursday, Oct. 29,
At the OPERA HOUSE

Seats will be on salo Wednesday morning.

Prices 30 and 50 cts, Gallery 25 sts

NOTICE!

1

banking.

Call at the office of the Roseburg Water and Light Co.

and pay your water and light bills, on or before the ioth

of each month and take advantage of the discount.


